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bam elected • member of the Hoe* of 
Commons for Burnley to fill the vacan
cy caused by the retirement of John 
8h*g (Liberal) There was no opposi-

Sektunlay and oontahwl aletters, theTreaty of 1888, and the unfortunateington Treaty 
and regretful <

BrmntrunMRale l*ar-ci own in the event of a Hi
gran toil to Ireland.at the hkUer's Michael llerkin, Bymee’ VHon. Wto a CMS that to solved, to the détend

ante, the expenditure of tone of 
III 110,0111- to dollars. If they did aot 
know that they were Imposed open by 
Pigoet end other, of hie kind, tteir 
p—in— to equally discreditable and 
hamiliattog; lot tteir standing and 
repo tattoo aa ganger, to public opinion 
—a judges to bomnn nature demanded 
ttet they eboold not be deceirad

The Oorernmeot to Lord Sellebory is 
amoctotod to the public mind with the 
—— fj «K. "Times" agnlnet 1‘smell 
3 to. toL membereto the Irtob 
Party. The Attorney General tinder 
ttet Govern**! wee the leading eottn- 
eel ter the "Tlmee," and |th»t paper 
strongly upholds the actions of Salis
bury', administration regarding Ire
land. That being so, It to quit* natural 
to expect that the confusion which has 
n i diet tot the “ Time* " will, to a Mill

that be deaired to fellybakery question, the Hoeee ie to the optoioo Fret H.«hi behalf of the lionshould be taken at an early day■tens should be 
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conspiracy of eilencerirhich the provin
cial premiers have observed toward the 
interprorincial conference resolutions 
In opening their respective legislatures, 
Messrs. Mercier, Mowat, Green way and 
Fielding were « dumb as oysters so 
far as these resolutions were concerned.

Thr Irithman. He admittedef publication 
iblhhed at faite
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don .Standard eays it la certain that the 
German squadron In the Pacific will be 
strengthened in order that condign 
punishment may be inflicted!** natives 
of Samoa for murdering German 
marin* and inj uring^German Interests. 
The Cologne Gautié *ys : “The mo*
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In the course __ __ _____
Russell apparently accused Dillon of liaying 
for the defence of murderers, bat dlseleimeo 
personal reference when Dillon declared it 
a Ho. Squabbles also occurred between 
Thomas O'Hanlon, Nationalist, and Sir 
Henry Havelock Allen, Liberal Unionist ;

pleasure It had afforded him to hear the (the confes- artictos In the windowof Toronto, and Jacob Gattdnar, of fit. Canadian WALL PAPER* and BOEDERhaving been left
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by the assembly replies would very the burning articles to the streetCotton Seeds.O'Connor, in IV minute» end 46be forwarded to that body. He felt the it to Pteelfample the satisfaction the surer will be
it system and would be enly n considering the 
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From gentlemen high in authority in the 
prosecution of the Parnell- Tt wr case, was 
heard the true story of how the conspiracy 
against Parnell was detected. One day 
last July a young Irish American priest, 
Rev. Maurice J. Domey, of Chicago, 
brought Parnell a package and placed it in 
his hands the night before he sailed for 
New York. It contained evidence reveal
ing the forgeries ami identify

then the conduct of Parnell during this twenty minntaslatarl Ottawa.effectual will be the resolutions of the *tt. Duns tan's Cathedral, two hdifficult of administration. The that there was a Commis-John said the advice certainly could not bethat the trothwhole trial, and for the Northwest ami Hi etoriw Chess and Bales per H. 8. Stanley, we arethe whole proceedings has equal right to infloen* the about the can*of my coming to Canada 
st this time are entirely incorrect In 
regard to the first, that I am to gueeeed 
Sir John Macdonald in the Premiership, 
and that Sir John ie to be British Min
ister to the United mates, 1 hope the 
day is for distant when wr John will 
ceaw to be Premier of Canada, and to 
say, further, positively, that the next 
British Minister to the United mates 
will not he Sir John Macdonald, but Sir 
Julian Panneeforte. Neither is for John 
to resign the Premiership for any cause, 
nor do I have any lateution of leaving 
my present office. The other story U 
equally untrue that I am to take charge 
of Canadian trade or fishery negotiations 
at W*hingtim. I may my definitely 
that neither Greet Britain nor the Ca
nadian Government will take the initia
tive in any movement of this charac
ter.” He mid he had oome over merely 
to give eviden* in the C. P. R arbitra
tion, and expected to return to England 
within twe months to resume hie official 
duties- Both Sir Chari* and Lady 
Tapper are in excellent health.

Speaking of the attack in Friday's 
Toronto Mail as to legislation asked of 
the Dominion Perliament for the C-arr/,. 
Pacific Railway, President V^u j]ornfl 
uwiey aaid that the -_,p*n, 
id e more cui^,orteble financial pceitiou 
t lan preeent, end had no immediate 
o*ed to money ; bat at it* principal un
dertaking, were about completed the 
directors thought it wise to lake steps 
towards a consolidation otite obligations

thick ere aa Incomparable ImpoIn tight, be will stead higher than to the Times «tendeSir John Mac* aid movedPrésidait to the Veiled Stele, ted cOciel 
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the commencement of the new administre 
lion in the United States, before the new 
Government policy was declared, Mr. 
Laurier came to the House with a motion 
declaring that we were all wrong and

He aaid he anderecting new state buildings, one ol the 
speakers is reported as follows :

“ Mr. Bradbury said the fanning com
munity should be consulted, aa they pay 
the taxes. He thought a capitol could not 
be constructed for a million dollars, and 
the farming population Is diminishing in 
every county of the state but Arooetock. 
Fifteen tow* in York show a decrease : 
in Cumberland, 14; In Oxford, 23; In 
Kennebec, 19; in Lincoln, 12; in Andros
coggin, 7 ; in Summerset, 31 : in Penobscot, 
38 ; in Washington, 29. Aroostook and

He dictated to Campbell a 
anting au interview asked by 
Tie letter which the Times repu» 

_ evidently imitated from it He 
interview with Pigott. At thin 
ittorney General Webster asked 

ion adjourn till the next 
1 adjourned till Friday. 

_______ __  Paris is regarded * Un
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admittingthet, the leader to the Opposition 
■aye we ought to ask tor o eew treaty. 
Whet woeldbe the aeeof asking for e eew 
treaty after admitting ttet we ted beea 
ell wrong- This would be the queoHno 
naked by the United State., sad ttet wee 
not the way ttet eqeel treatise were mode; 
we meet eland upon our dignity, eland 
upon oor righto. As to the noa-tntoreoeise 
threat, Canada discounted that e year ego. 
We would regret it, to coarse, for It would 
he need to errong doing* the pert to the 
United States. Suppose we give Item the 
modes riemdt,end they pet tteir mm-lnter-
oouree hill into opr—'------------------" —
be? We would he
the United States,_______
to seed or* o herring into that country. 
He ted every rear* to believe ttet there 
would ho el an early day a friendly settle 
meet to the question at bate between the

Harris* end Mr. Blaine end it to his

Lheu Députant jletters, ami he saw
which the 71met te submitted the lettersand its aiders end abettors an extraditable offense. to experts, together withwritten bythe Irish membersPnroall and hie aasorist*. will 38 ; in Wellington, 29. ibject for disSfehnltletters. Theyfae n milrt __ — -------------- -----

immedistelv detected characteristic pecu
liarities, which acre confirmed under the 
microscope. Pigott trieil to sell the Irish
man newspaper to Parnell and Egan. He

of the Hi forgeries.
revulsion of fooling When Linen Goods were at the very low-editorial, quoted in full the apology tender-
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Intemperance " The .object 
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agricultural depression under which Maine of the forged letters, and continueswould be ready in an hoar.
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the Benevolent Iriidi Societj 
promises to be unusually si 
year. This Society deserves 
sgcnwnt ; for over fifty yeei 
doing a good work in oor 
benevolent work of visiting 
sick and burying the dead, 
creed or nationality. We ti 
the celebration will be crows

liable market at their doors had forged the accountant'hether or not he would resume any part
Had humanity, and all ettisena of this tariff insures by Embroideries.which a express our regret moet fully aud sincerelyd ns tries.' Under been induced to publish the

_____ ___ smell's or use them in evidence
against him. This expression of regret 
includes also the letters falsely attributed 
to Egan, Davitt and O'Kelly. This with
drawal of course refers exclusively to the 
letters obtained from 1‘igott,

It appear* that Pigott obtained on Mon
day from Sotherhy's Book Mart a check 
for £25 in payment for a number of rare 
books. Pigott had a check cashed at the 
bank at 4 that afternoon. The last seen of 
him he was walking on Fleet Street.

The Times has withdrawn its advertise 
menu of Pat nullum and Crime and O'Don-

eboold hail with Joy the to take the at haiWhenin Canada is he lve* allheld oot to the N4RRIEDyear by year. It had waited for d for the Our new etoefc at EDO Ilf OB, 1N8EH-people of Ireland of obtaining the ie all tax to the 71 ws stated to the judges that Pigott had none, FLomvcnros. *».. uing benefit. The history of protection inof eelf-government end will Indlargaret Ellen,11 o'clock the previous night and that danghi nations of the Mail that the Government 
might yet have to take over and work 
your road?” Mr. Van Horne immediate
ly replied, “The Dominion Government 
ie not likely to find itself obliged to

ir Daffr, of Byrne's Road.
At 8L Theresa's church. Card) FLANNEL EMBROIDERUThe United States enjoys a protective on the 4th alt., by the Rev. M J.

». of Elliot Vale, to llanr A.', 
in Evans, of Cardigan Road.tariff which is about fifty per cent, higher of the renewal to Labouchere TORCHON LACES and LACE EDGINGSTHE GRIT POLICY. then the Canadien. If ttet tariff to the On the fini intimant the to ell kin*, eery cheap.work a railway, which for Ha second

- - -------'■ i afforded a profit
------------- and who* profita
increasing.” The President 
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between Montreal end St,
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McConna-k. of Uttle Food, 11 operation

______ , $4M)»00, a
sre rapidly i__
also aaid that pea sen 
be running between 1 
John, over the short li 
May

Ottawa, March t.—The extradition 
hill to Mr. Weldon, to Albert, excites
more interest the]---------
introduced by a 
many veers. All < 
be* good thing if the bill pa* and 
Canada get rid to the colony to United 
HtAtee boodlers. Effort* ara balte made 
to induce the Gorernuwet to afford

writtento here *e*etor to M«l MoPhee.'to Hew Her to near!;too happy to meet Parnell. Deritt end O'Kelly. Kwlj IsgSu liriki•u me Mb alt. by the Rev.admitted bam) guilty of p*
In hie eviden* given before the

• or two, cannot here tailed to
how etraeoooely the Grits ora 

the lntoreeto to the United 
They tried She CoraranroUl

couraged to contimnell versus Walter. Applicants for pamph
lets are told that they are out of print.

A copy of Pigott's confession to ti. A. 
Sals has been racived from l'aria. It 
must be Pigott's own copy, which was 
rejected by Mr. Parnell and returned to 
him, and the fugitive witness must have 
been in Paris when it was posted. In
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would ceil Steen* to prove It.howroeeh fifty per cent, tnerwee of pro- Sir Ctertie RaeeeU told he regretted he mite he was the fabricator of ell the letters 
signed by Pernril, O’Kelly end ltiritt. 
He dentie any connection with the Ameri
can Brotherhood after the eele to hie newi- 
paper—The Irishmen. He ecknowtiilgee 
that hit aeeertioo, ttet hie report of inter 
rtiws with Kugcnc Ile rie et Leameiwi wee 
Bede bum lougu anise tehur at the lime, 
Wee false. He made It ep entirely from
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